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Keratosis lichenoides chronica (KLC) is a rare and 

chronic skin disease characterized by erythema, kera-

totic and lichenoid papules are distributed symmetri-

cally. The histological examination of KLC reveals 

lichenoid dermatitis with hyper and parakeratosis. 

Although the etiology and pathogenesis of KLC are 

unknown, it is suggested that KLC is a variant of 

lichen planus or lichenoid drug eruptions. We present 

a case of generalized KLC that occurred during an-

tituberculosis therapy including isoniazid, rifampicin, 

ethambutol, and pyrazinamide and dramatically 

improved after cessation of therapy. We report this 

generalized KLC case in order to draw attention to 

the side effects that can be seen during tuberculosis 

treatment.  
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Keratozis Likenozis Kronika (KLK), simetrik dağılım 

gösteren, eritemli, likenoid, keratotik papüllerle ka-

rakterize, nadir görülen kronik bir dermatozdur. His-

topatolojik incelemede hiperkeratoz ve parakeratozun 

eşlik ettiği likenoid dermatit bulgusu görülür. Etyolojisi 

tam olarak bilinmemekle birlikte liken planus veya 

likenoid ilaç reaksiyonlarının bir varyantı olduğu 

düşünülür. Tedavinin kesilmesiyle dramatik bir düzel-

me gösteren, isoniyazid, rifampisin, etambutol ve 

pirazinamidli antitüberküloz tedavi sırasında oluşan 

Jeneralize KLK olgusunu, tüberküloz tedavisi sırasında 

görülebilecek yan etkilere dikkat çekmek amacıyla 

sunuyoruz. 

Anahtar Sözcükler: Tüberküloz tedavisi, pirazinamid, 

keratozis likenozis kronika, Nekam’s hastalığı. 
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Keratosis Lichenoides Chronica (KLC), or Nekam’s dis-

ease, is a rare chronic mucocutaneous dermatitis charac-

terized by keratinization. It most commonly occurs in 

adolescents and young adults, with a slight predomi-

nance in males (M/F: 1.35:1) (1,2). Although its etiology 

is unknown, systemic diseases, infections, and drugs have 

been reported as possible trigger factors (3). We report a 

case of KLC that developed secondary to antituberculosis 

treatment while on treatment for pulmonary tuberculosis. 

 

CASE 

A 58-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic 

with the complaint of a generalized rash with erythema-

tous, scaly plaques. He was diagnosed with tuberculosis 

two months prior and isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol, 

and pyrazinamide treatment was initiated. However, on 

the tenth day of the treatment, he developed a rash start-

ing from the torso disseminating throughout the body. In 

the dermatological examination, violaceous-erythematous, 

scaly, infiltrated plaques were found all over the body. 

Lesions were mostly located on the torso, and upper and 

lower extremities and showed a tendency for coalescence 

(Figure 1-3). Laboratory tests including blood biochemis-

try, complete blood count, anti-HIV, and hepatitis mark-

ers were all normal. A biopsy taken from the lesions re-

vealed focal parakeratosis, irregular acanthosis, focal 

exocytosis, colloid bodies, basal vacuolar degeneration, 

necrotic cells, and lichenoid infiltration (Figure 4). The 

patient was diagnosed with KLC. The patient’s anti-

tuberculosis treatment was terminated and a topical 

methylprednisolone aceponate and oral cetirizine treat-

ments were initiated. All lesions have improved on the 

15th day of the treatment. Therefore, we suspected that 

antituberculosis treatment triggered the current condition. 

However, since the antituberculosis treatment was man-

datory, after consulting a pulmonologist, we decided to 

administer antituberculosis drugs intermittently, in a con-

secutively at precise intervals in order to determine the 

responsible drug. Accordingly, every week the patient was 

reintroduced his medications successively (isoniazid 300 

mg/day, ethambutol 1500 mg/day, and rifampicin 600 

mg/day, respectively), under the control of the pulmonary 

medicine unit, and the patient did not experience any side 

effects during that time. The last drug added to the inter-

mittent treatment protocol was pyrazinamide 1500 

mg/day and the patient’s erythematous, scaly lesions 

relapsed on his torso on the third day of pyrazinamide 

treatment. Thinking that pyrazinamide was the triggering 

drug, it was excluded from the treatment protocol, thus, 

the patient continued to receive the three-drug protocol. 

With this treatment protocol, no relapses were observed 

during nine months of follow-up. The patch test, which 

was performed after the treatment by using antituberculo-

sis drugs, was positive for pyrazinamide but negative for 

other anti-tuberculosis drugs. 

 

 
Figure 1: Psoriasis like violaceous-erythematous, scaly, infiltrated 

plaques 

 

 

Figure 2: Violaceous-erythematous, scaly, infiltrated plaques on the 

patient’s abdomen 

 

DISCUSSION 

Kaposi first described this entity in 1895 as lichen ruber 

acuminatus verrucosus et reticularis. The most current 

and widely accepted term is keratosis lichenoides chroni-

ca (KLC), as proposed by Margolis et al. (4) in 1972. It is, 

as in the current case, characterized by widespread sym-

metrical lichenoid hyperkeratotic papules that are typical-

ly arranged in a linear or reticulate pattern, and erythem-

atous psoriasis-like, scaly plaques (1,2). In 75% of cases, 

rash-like or rosacea-like facial seborrheic dermatitis is 

present, which facilitates diagnosis. Nail dystrophy may 

be seen in 30% of these patients and palmoplantar 
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keratoderma in approximately 40% of cases. This skin 

problem can also be associated with oral manifestations 

in 50% of cases presenting as recurrent aphthous ulcers 

and lesions (4). The current case has presented with ery-

thematous, scaly plaques, which were very clinically simi-

lar to psoriasis and there was no accompanying nail or 

soft tissue involvement. 

 

 
Figure 3: Psoriasis-like lesions on the lower extremities 

 

 

Figure 4: Focal parakeratosis, irregular acanthosis, focally exocytosis, 

colloid body, and necrotic cell (HEx20) 

In the histopathological examination of KLC, the presence 

of lichenoid dermatitis associated with numerous necrotic 

keratinocytes, focal parakeratosis, and remnant neutro-

phils are characteristic. There may be vacuolar alteration 

of the basal layer along the dermo-epidermal junction 

(2,5).  

Although KLC has some common clinical and dermato-

pathological features with lichen planus, it is considered 

to be a distinct entity (6). The etiopathogenesis of KLC is 

still unknown but its close similarity to lichenoid drug 

eruption induced by tuberculostatic and anti-malarial 

drugs suggest that KLC is a variant of lichenoid drug-

induced eruptions (3). It has been reported in association 

with systemic diseases (renal disease, diabetes mellitus, 

lymphoma, multiple sclerosis, mycosis fungoides, hypo-

thyroidism, and chronic hepatitis), following trauma, and 

chronic infectious diseases such as toxoplasmosis, and 

tuberculosis (7). Our patient had no systemic pathology 

other than pulmonary tuberculosis. The researchers sus-

pected that the KLC lesions developed secondary to the 

drugs because the eruptions first appeared on the tenth 

day of the antituberculosis treatment and regressed after 

the discontinuation of the treatment; however, the re-

sponsible drug could not be identified. Since the patient 

required treatment for pulmonary tuberculosis, antituber-

culosis drugs were administered to the patient consecu-

tively at precise intervals. Scaly-lichenoid papules similar 

to the first reaction developed following pyrazinamide, the 

last drug added to the treatment. Subsequently, pyra-

zinamide was excluded from the treatment protocol and 

the treatment continued as three-drug regimen for nine 

months. During this period, no new lesions developed. 

Accordingly, the researchers determined that the trigger-

ing agent was pyrazinamide. The treatment of KLC is 

difficult because the disease is resistant to many different 

therapies, including topical or systemic corticosteroids, 

methotrexate, cyclosporine, antibiotics, antimalarials, and 

sulfones. In some cases, partial responses have been 

reported with the use of PUVA, narrowband UV-B, and 

systemic retinoids (8). In the current case, generalized 

eruptions which were presumed to be induced by pyra-

zinamide, resolved after the administration of symptomat-

ic treatment and the abandonment of the suspected drug 

without any further treatment.  

As a result, the researchers suggest that KLC should be 

considered in the differential diagnosis of dermatosis 

presenting with erythematous, scaly lichenoid papules, 

and drug intake as the triggering agent must be ques-

tioned while recording the history. 
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